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th» building of which Wiu lx*guu last 
fall.

It Is ts|x>tt«xl that more than a car- 
load of wire was used in the building of 
new fence« in the valley this spring 
rheonward march of Improvement is 
visible on almost every tarin.

The firm of Shook Bros., rnnehmen, 
which has exieted for twenty «xl.l years 
issat, the menil*re liemg J*>hu 8' and 
David B. Slux«k, is now a thing ol the 
past, a Miltlement of th« affairs of the 
firm having Nx*n recently effected.

The hay harvesting has lx*gun in the 
valley, ami will lie iu full blast in a 
week or two.

A valuable horse l«el«*ngiiig to Oscar 
lee sickemxl while enroute home from 
Axhlaud last week, and di«*d Bunday 
last. Some sup)x*»u the animal was

Yourcrvillt I** good avitit

Your Credit isS*e Ady for marsh lands. Greatly Pleased With Country and
J. D. Carroll assume«! possession ol ! Invest Heavily.

ill? Cautra ranch near Henley.
Yon can always got a g«xxl range of

Virgil Son nt the hri.lge «in Mam st.
D. M. Wilkins left Tuesday morning

(or points in the Willamette Valley, on
realty business.

Col. W. 11. Ilolabird left for Spring 
I Creek ami the Ft. Klamath country on 
a pleasure trip last Saturday."

The Liggett Ixxl spring is noiseless, 
bugle»« ami «lurable. Virgil A Son,

C. 11. Pierce ami wife of Ashland as-
I rived here last Thursday on a two weeks
visit with his brother, J. G. Pierce.

• Get vour housekeeping outtit of Virgil 
I A Sou at the bridge on Main stnw*t.

Judge S. C. Grave« went to (Moll Sun
day (or the purpose of attending the 
wedding of hie niece which occured this 
week.

Mrs. F. A. Woodbury left for INrrt-
land Wednesday, where she expects to 
visit friends and relatives for two or 
three weeks.

We have them. The Ixtei Ixxl spring 
on earth ; the ‘‘Leggett.” Virgil A Son.

INvn't fail toatreml the Houston opera 
house on Friday ami Saturday nights 
and enjoy a delighful and refreshing 
performance.

Go see Miller’s Electric Wonderland
and Moving pictures at Houston’s opera 
house, on Friday and Saturday night's 
July 20 and 21st. -

William P. Hopkins of Pennsylvania, 
! a cousin of J. G. Pierce is expected here 
, in a short time to enjoy the sports of 
| huntsman’s paradise-

Mrs. K. H. Peery ami Mrs. F. II. 
j Mills, who have been visiting at the
I ranch of County Asseesor, Capt. J. 1‘.
Ix*, returned home Monday.

There will be an ice-cream social held 
' in the court house grounds Friday even- 
' ning July 2l>th given by the ••Woman’s

SUMMERS
Clearance Sale

At the Uriels Store Co

We are dosing out all our Corsets.
Broken line of Ladies and Children’s Hose and 

Silk Gloves.
Kid and Suede Gioves.
Summer
Summer
Summer

Lawns.
Shirt Waists.
Dress Skirts.

We are Giving Big Bargains in oil Sammer 
Goods, Fancy Silks, Laces and Embroideries

!

_ _ . _______
fiL I Club" for the benefft of the library. 
Y I Everyone is invited.

H G. Myer, William Wanner and 
' R. R. Wallace, nieniliers of the State 
Board of Barber Examiners, were in the 
city this week examining applicants for 

! for licenses to engage in barbering. 
j Two from Merrill and two Iniui this city 
: were successful.
| Prof. A. D. Miller, manufacturer and 
inventor of moving pictures, will give 
two performances in Houston's opera 
house on tomorrow (Friday) ami Satur
day nights July 20th and 21st. Proffeser 
is an artist in his [«articular line and our 
theatre going folk is promised his rare 
and delightful performance. The presi 
in all the large cities speak in the very 
highest praise of Proffesser Miller's 
Electric Wonderland and as it is first 
class in every particular the opera house 
should be well patronised during the 
two evenings performanci—Some titXk) 
feet of pictures will be given includiug 
the appal ling disaster of San Francisco— 
Reserved seats on sale at the Perfection.

Closing out eale of corsets.

: Remember
1

::
I» When you are in need of SHOES, that you 

will find a complete line at WILLITS, and 
at prices that defy competition.

t I
When in need of CLOTHES that have fit 
style and workmanship, at Prices to suit 
your Pocketbook, you will find them at 
WILLITS.

Í L. F. WILLITS
Agent to His Majesty, the American Gentleman, 

for first class goods

z----------------------------------------
SUMMER FAVORITES

TOILET CREAM—For Tan and Sunburn
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION—Disinfectant and Germicide 
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL WITH JAMAICA

GINGER—Diarrhoea and Summer Complaint 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS—The Meal Laxative

Chitwood’s • Drug • Store 
k____________________________________________ /

Weinhards Celebrated Lager Beer ; The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Roas An 
deraon for an Optimo cigar.

Go to A. J. Manning’s for pipes, 
tionery, cutlery, notions, etc.

Watches. L. Alva Lewis.

For rings go to L. Alva Lewis, 
line just arrived.

on draught at the Central.
1’A.Traa to i.rr.—12 miles from Yai- 

nax abundance of grass and water, will 
take in atock at 60 eents a head per 
month. Call on or addresn, Snow- 
goose, Keno, Oregon. ff-28-4t

Fine watch repairing. L. Alva Lewie. 
Just arrived at Alva Lewi«’«, new 

fine of jewelry.
Icecream at A. J. Manning’« every 

day. Will guarantee it to be good.

The members of the excursion [«arty 
that was hero last week returned to 
their homes greatly pleased with the 
result* of their trip, and already the 
good effvet« of their Cuming hero are be
ing felt. Every oue of them is enthusi- 
aslic in their praise of the great Klam
ath basin, ami are spreading their good 

- opinion* broadcast in their roapwtive 
locahlius. That it wilt result in much 
good is certain.

While here many of them invested - ______________
heavily in Klamath Falls properly, poisoned l>y eating lolielia In its hay. 
Sale« aggregatieg nearly »3),OW are re- L'f'NI/X
|x>rted, the transaction being made by MXixVl | | |
J. F. Nowlin A Co., P. L. Fountain, -. ■ —
Shive A Daggett, and the Buena Vista ......
addition, among the realty, and Alex the Doten heiro 100 acre, of timber 
Marlin and t'apt. J. C. Siemens among land, the tiiulrer to lx» hauled to th«' 
the Individual«. In addition to this, - 1 -
many more aales are ponding in this 
city, and options are held by members 
of the party on about »20,000 worth of 
ranch property.

The venture was an unqiieationable 
success, ami opened the eyes of every
one. Already plans of extending these 
operations are being discussed, ami it 
the excursion from PortlanJ reechos 
anywhere near the aauio degree of sat- 
isfaction, a systematic campaign will be 
conducted along the aaiae lines.

Ackley Brother* have purthMrd of

I have just received two carloads of Furniture, 
which I will sell at rock-bottom prices. Bring 
crowded for room, I will for a slwrt time sell at 
prices to suit everyone

Among the sales niMe to the Califor
nians, a lot in bl«X'k 37, formerly owned 
by Horning A Caroy, purvlissed by Hol
brook A Mehlwood of Hollister for ♦*#> 
per front foot. Also the Karchsner lot 
in the same block, sold to Mine parties 
for |SJ per front foot. Both salvs were 
made by J. F. Nowlin.

N. Jenness of Sioux City, Iowa, for
merly a newspapea puhlicater of that 
city, arrived hero Tuesday evening on a 
tour of investigation. Mr. Jeunes» is at 
present County Auditor of his county. 
He heard so much hIkmiI the Klamaih 
I «asm that he believed It worthy of in
vestigation, and is not disappointed.

Dairy Doings
Our enterprisiug road supervisor. 

Chas. Flackus, in addition Io his road 
work, has been putting up ginde-lxumls 
at the road-crossings throughout the 
district—a thing which ba» been more 
honored in the breech than in the per
formance heretofore. It’» a gixwl thing— 
a great help to the traveling public.

Chas. Horton brought over from 
Prineville ISO head of cows ami calves 
to Ins ranch one day last week. He 
bought more than I.(XXI h«>a.l of cattle in 
that region this spring, the others hav
ing arrived some lune since. Mr. Hor
ton looks as »un-burued and rugged as a 
harvest hand.

Wm. Urham has been doing some 
freighting betweeu Dairy ami the Falls.

Clias. H. McCumlier has returnixi to 
his home in the valley.

Orrin McCumber recently made a 
trip to Bisson Calif, bringing back with 
him Mr. ami Mrs. Wiu Roberts, for
merly of Dairy. The old people will 
probably make their home with him for 
the future.

A summer term of school is progress
ing nicely in l*airy, under the tutorship 
of Miss Conn, of Douglas county.

A traveling company gave a show in 
Excelsior hall last Tliunxiay evening.

The spell of hot weather was tempor
arily broken by a most seasonable show
er last Thursday evening, and the rain 
was badly needed, too, for the growiug 
grain was suffering fur moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lx-e returneil from 
a fortnight's visit among friends al Ash
land last Friday, bringing a load ol fruit 
with them.

H.J. O'Brien has rented the C W. 
Sherman Jr. ranch ami has also Ixiught 
the sea*on’s crop. Mr. Sherman is in
tending to go to the Bogue river valley 
soon for an exleude«l stay.

Win. Wood, who, with a numlx-r of 
retainers and a camping outfit, went to 
Ixiki view some weeks ago, taking sev
eral running horsee with him, to take 
part in the races, returned last week. 
According to the published reports of 
th? result of the races his horses were 
not very successful Wm. Shook was al- 
so a participant in the affair with in
different success.

The spring term of the Hilderbrand 
school closed las. Friday, ami in the ev
ening a basket picnic was given at the 
school house. Exercises ol a literary 
sn«l musical character were remlere«! 
under ths managem-nt of the teacher. 
Mvas Nett Drew. Th iprogram complet
ed, an boor was spent in s«x ial chat.ami 
then the baskets were auctioned off. A 
goodly crowd of young people and pa
trons of the school was present ami the 
bidding for the baskets was lively, and 
the eating of the contents of the baskets 
was much enjoyed. It was near mid
night When the attendants departed for 
their homes. Some |40 was realised by 
the sale of the backets, a part of which 

! sum will be used fur the purchase ol a 
i desk for tho teacher, it was a most sui-w 
i cessful affair. !

The special school meeting held at the 
Dairy school house last Frhlay, to take j 
action in the matter of building a new 
schoolhouse, was largely attended by 

j The president of the company will he the voters of the district. W. L. M elch 
1 — — - was called on to [«reside, and after a

friendly discussion of the matter it was 
voted that a new building was needed i 
and that one should be built, to cost 
not more than fl.600, and that bonds to j 
that amount should be issued for its 
construction. Every r>ro)x»ition voted 
on was carried by an almost unanimous 
vote.

W. A. Flackus complete«! his Merrill 
bridge-building contract last Thursday 
and returned home Friday, with ills 
gang of men.

“Ask a Californian for n match,"said

At the Brick store Company

3 75c corsets .... ...» 50
1 00 • < 75
1 25 << .... I 00
1 50 •Í ......................... ... ...... 1 25
1 75 ••...................... . ... ........................ .... 1 50
2 00 «« .... 1 50
v 'W ««

IS........ 0 00

Prominent Kansans Here, 
to _____

Hon. D. C. Kanavel, Hon. George W. 
Wheatley, railroad commissioners of 
Kansas, and Hon. J.S. Dean, Ex-United 

1 States district attorney, arrived here a 
few days ago. Mr. Kanavel is inter, 
ested in Klamath Falls And Klamath 

i j county property, and is hero to look 
i after his interest«, being accompanied 
i by the other gentlemen, who are com

bining business with pleasure. W^ile 
here, they are the guests of A. H. Naftz- 
ger, president of the California-North- 
eastern. In Mason A Slough, the realty 
men, they met old friends, Mr. Wheat- 
ley having been president of the school 
board under which Mr. Slough taught 

j schixil.
• Thursday morning they left for Odessa 
' and Telican Bay lodge to enjoy some of 
. the magnificent fishing to be found in 
i that section. They expect to return to 
, their homes the first of the week.

Mr. Kanavel is one of the most prom
inent men of the cyclone state, and it is 

■ practically conce«lod tnat he will be the 
| next republican igovernor of that com- 
' monwealth.

Sand Stone Companyit
F 1 The Eureka Sand Stone an<1 Building 

Company has t>een incorporated by\LG.

u j ’’Mim"
““ j W. T. Sbives, who is very much inter- 

; «-sted in the subject, having found in re-
| cent buildings he was concerned in 

I erecting, that properly cut stone and 
i goo«l sand were necessities.

The company has purchased a sand 
stone ledge one mile from Klamath Falls 

' and proposes to put in a crusher for 
making sand for building purposes and 
cement work, sanding buildings, etc., 

* sawing machinery for cutting the rock 
in varions sizes and shapes. They ex- charhw'Hwton the other day, "ami he 
|>ect to have their products on the mar- will take a bunch out of hie pocket, pull 
ket by October 1st. i off one and hand it to you. Ask an Or-

................ . egonian for a match and he will haml
roa sai.v., one 12-liors«* power engine 1 you a bunch for you to take off what 

and Ixiiler. Also one 14-inch by «-foot you want, f don’t know that they are 
iron turning lathe. We are putting iu stingy down there, but it’s a habit they 
larger machinery. Terms to suit. ( have that makes it l«xik that way."

Cr«'X«'ent Sash A I>x,r Factory, i Communion service for the third quar- 
Telephone 331. terly meeting of the Methodist society

----------- -- ----- --- „t Dairy occur red last bunday, Bev.
ita-

New

saw'

Focxo—A wagon jack. Owner will Ihjulap of Klamath Falls, the presiding 
case call on citv Marshall. nrove rrroo- vhler, officiating in tint aervices. There

For Sale—One 40,000 capacity 
mill in good order, delivered on the S. 
P. track, |3600. Address A. A, Milliken 

7-1V; Fort Jones, Calif.

plcase call on city Marshall, prove prop
erty an«l pay for this advertisement.tZ . , ,,, . . . ci«»<rr Biiiiuunwu mov wmvii vnc
Frunt^tmk«n^e*,>' ' ”‘OW ca“’'' of the community were ready to build a

Special sale of box stationery at the sonally and with outside means.
Henry Stoehsler has Iregun the ercct-

were some sixeeen commun inaura. The 
elder announced that wio-n the people

Frank Ankeny.
Special sale of box

Red Star Drug Store.
All kinds of soft drinks at Manning’. » «ranary on hi. "place east of

Choice line of Cigar» at Frank E.
Ankeny’s.

church lie wua ready to help both jicr-

Dairy.
flank 11 Brien is moving into his new 

residence, on the east side of bis place

Falls They have procured a right of; 
l way through Mrs. nnowg<M«*«*a rt«-l«l to 

th«* river, wliero the) will haul th«* 
timber ior shipment. They have al- ' 
ready begun tin« work, aiid a lively 
time may lx> eapeetixl in this «aiup.

Mrs. Pratt ha* th«» carpenters now at 
work on her new l«arn.

The Keno Lumber CotnMny is want
ing »««uieoiio to haul logs to their mill !

We mx* by th«* b»»< issue ug the ttr ' 
publican that the saloons at the Fall» i 
are now el«*««xl on Sundavs. We e«m 
pratulato the [wxiple of die Falls over 

I this goixl act
Jiunee Moore Im« moved to Spencer 

ere« k ami i< eaui|wd there wlill«* lie i«<
I haul ing freight t«i Komi. II. 0.

Wanted: I rollers al the Klamath Falls 
Steal a Laundry. Ap|>lv to D. B. Camp
bell.

For sale: One White sowing machine 
ami one Weblx*r piano. Inquire of II. E. 
MeKi'tiuey. Klauialh Connuervial A- 
genet .

The l.akeslde Ina Bar. 
deraon for High grade 
quora and Cigars.

Weinhards Celebrate«! 
on drought at the Central.

Frank Ankeny carries only fresh 
candle.i and confectionery.

Banana*, oranges and lunions —fresh 
at Mi nning’e.

Wein.**ar«ls Celebrnt«xl Lager Beer 
on draught at the Central.

South Klaruath Falls will tie tho res
ident di* Uriel. See L. Jacobs.

Cigars and tobaM» ol all grades at 
A. J. Manning's.

For Sale

C. Ku»» As
t' Inas, U-

Lager Beer

Bureau«, Beili» 
OliriirM« Viti-! 
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A Few Prices at
HURN S HARDWARE STORE

No. K Alert cast conk stove ....................
Nil. W-tH Toledo steel range .................
Waugeiilltln Barb Wire, per cwt ..... 
N II Starr wind mills ............... .. ...
12-in. Syracuse rhill«al plows .................
60 tooth st«x*l lever harrows ...........
Improved White sewing machine..

Everything else in the Hardware line nt reduced prices 
Call and investigate Goods ami prices.

GEO. R. HURN

113 .'•At
*6 <»o
a 60

DO
IS »
IV in
«» UH

t

t
One 12-tlme Hoosier drill, one .!!•<- , 

harrow, good walking Now and har
row. These are practically new. Also I 
one milch cow, Irvsir soon; bnrneaa, and 
household goods. Call and examine. 
Will «ell at your own figure.

Gxarr H
Two ami three-fourths miles 

of town on l^keview road.

AKBICOX. 
•outli call

MÜ

Blds For Wood.
Sealed ld«ls will l*e received by the 

undersign««! until August Sth IftUi, lor 
furnishing i’*0 cords of two loot live piue 
wood (or itchool district number one; 
wmxl to la* deliver«! on school premises 
not Inter than SepU-uiber 1st lUOtl. Ten 
per cent c*f the amount must accom
pany each bid.

J. W. Siemens, Clerk.

Bargains.
Having a farge stm-k of vehicles to ar

rivo soon ami In-ing crowded for room I 
offer special prices on all Farm ami 
Spring wagon» that are In stock at t>res- 
ent; will rave you from 4 5 to » 20 on 
every vehicle. Baldwin, the Hardware 
and Vehicle Dealer.

OOI.MI TO KENO?
If so, get a i*ig from the Mammoth 

Stable«. Fine, gentle horte«, good bug
gies. rvssonahln prices

FKIE.XDS COMIMI.
If so. meet It em al tr>« railroad with 

one of the Mammoth (table team. It 
assures them ao ea»y, comfortable ride. 
They won’t bo tired when they gel here. 
Batea very low.

Deering
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Headers, ami 

Beater the Deezing Header-Binder.
------------------ a i Ao----------------------•

the World

Bain and Htudobakor Wawona, Oliver and John 
Doo re plows, Spring Wagons, Buggies, Sewing 
chinos.

Ma-

want a tea/t
If you are goi ng to Crater lake, the 

Fort. Bonauzi, Merrill, or anywhere 
else in the county, use a Main moth 
Stable« team. It will insure •[*«<!, 
comfort and aa fety.

FOR SALE
One rake, mower, aulkey plough and 

wagon, cheap. For particular« inquire 
at thia office.

BALED ALFALFA
hay for salo. Back of court hotiM>.

J. L. Fielder.

C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in new Kelsay Block

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Skin
Irritations
Caused by heat and ex
cessive perspiration, sub
side instantly aftcrapply- 
ing

By-Lo
Violet

TALCUM POWDER
Rub it in lightly. It cools 

the skin wonderfully and 
is so deliciously fragrant.

25c
Star Drug Store

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE 
CROCKERY

------- PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS--------
A. O. U. W. Building jA ja Klamath Falls, Or

CLOSING OUT SALE
PIANOS GOING REGARDLESS OF PRICES

If you are intending to purcluse a Piano 
it will pay you to examine my stock. By 
doing so you will say it is the chance of 
your lifetime Call on or address

HOMAS NE WTON
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

UNDERTAKING
E. WHITLOCK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM 
BALMER

Have purchased B. St. Geo. Bishop’s stock of 
undertaker’s supplies

Holder of License No. 29 granted by the Oregon 
State Board of Health. Calls promptly attended, city 
or country, day or night. Telephone i^6


